BIRTHDAY PARTY
PA RT Y A

PACKAGES

$31.50 PER CHILD, MINIMUM 10 CHILDREN, ADDITIONAL CHILD $31.50

U
 nlimited play, access to Play Centre, Ninja Warriors Course, Rock Climbing, Nerf Wars, Arcade
Gaming (token coins can be purchased separately)
1.5hrs party table access
K
 ids Meal deal for each child, choice of Nuggets, Cheeseburger or Fish, served with Fries and a
Pop Top drink (choice of apple, orange or water)
Vegetarian options are available
Party host to serve your chosen food options
Free printable invitations off the website
Complimentary FREEPLAY pass for the Birthday child on next visit
Complimentary FITKIDS pass for the Birthday child and guest
2 Complimentary coffees for Mum and Dad to unwind and relax
Supply your own cake and candles or see extras for cake options

PA RT Y B

$35.50 PER CHILD, MINIMUM 10 CHILDREN, ADDITIONAL CHILD $35.50

U
 nlimited play, access to Play Centre, Ninja Warriors Course, Rock Climbing, Nerf Wars, Arcade
Gaming (token coins can be purchased separately)
1.5hrs party table access
K
 ids Meal deal for each child, choice of Nuggets, Cheeseburger or Fish, served with Fries and a
Pop Top drink (choice of apple, orange or water)
Vegetarian options are available
Party host to serve your chosen food options
Free printable invitations off the website
Helium balloons on the birthday table
Complimentary FREEPLAY pass for the Birthday child on next visit
Complimentary FITKIDS pass for the Birthday child and guest
2 Complimentary coffees for Mum and Dad to unwind and relax
Supply your own cake and candles or see extras for cake options
Lolly bag for each child

PA RT Y C

$39.50 PER CHILD, MINIMUM 10 CHILDREN, ADDITIONAL CHILD $39.50

U
 nlimited play, access to Play Centre, Ninja Warriors Course, Rock Climbing, Nerf Wars, Arcade
Gaming (token coins can be purchased separately)
1.5hrs party table access
K
 ids Meal deal for each child, choice of Nuggets, Cheeseburger or Fish, served with Fries and a
Pop Top drink (choice of apple, orange or water)
Vegetarian options are available
Party host to serve your chosen food options
Free printable invitations off the website
Helium balloons on the birthday table
Complimentary FREEPLAY pass for the Birthday child on next visit
Complimentary FITKIDS pass for the Birthday child and guest
2 Complimentary coffees for parents to unwind and relax
Supply your own cake and candles or see extras for cake options
Lolly bag for each child
Receive 8 Arcade Tokens

WEEKDAY PARTIES

PRIVATE FUNCTIONS

Have a weekday party and receive 25% off
your party package, minimum of 10 children.
*conditions apply

Private functions available 7 days a week from
the hours of 6:30pm to 8:30pm. Get in touch
with one of our friendly team members for
more information.

EXTRAS

SPECIAL CONDITIONS

I ce cream cake $25.00

D
 eposit of 50% to secure your party booking

C
 ake plates, spoons, napkins $1.00 per person

B
 ookings must be made well in advance to
avoid disappointment

H
 elium balloons $1.20 each
Show bags various prices
Lolly bags for each child $4.00 per person

C
 ancellations must be made 7 days prior or a
cancellation fee of $100 is payable

Fruit platter serves 10 people $28.50

F
 inal numbers to be advised 7 days prior to
booked party date

F
 resh sandwich/wraps platters serves 10
people $42.00

F
 un Fit Play do not allow outside food or
beverages on site, only birthday cake allowed

F
 rench fries and wedges platter serves 10
people $19.50

Socks must be worn on the playground

Hot finger food serves 10 people $38.00

17B/89 BAY TCE WYNNUM, Q 4178

S
 hoes and socks to be worn on ninja warrior
circuit and rock climbing

HELLO@FUNFITPLAY.COM.AU

FOLLOW US

